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Isreal Kamakawiwo Ole-Somewhere over the Rainbow 

/C  /Em  /F  /C    /F  /E7  /Am  /F 

Oooo, oooo, oooo...Oooo, oooo, oooo... 

 

     /C       /Em 

Somewhere over the rainbow 

/F            /C 

   Way up high 

/F       /C 

And the dreams that you dream of 

/G             /Am    /F 

Once in a lullaby... 

 

     /C       /Em 

Oh, somewhere over the rainbow 

/F            /C 

   Blue birds fly 

/F       /C 

And the dreams that you dream of 

/G                    /Am    /F 

Dreams really do come true... 

 

     /C 

Someday I'll wish upon a star 

/G                               /Am   /F 

Wake up where the clouds are far behind me 

      /C 

Where trouble melts like lemon drops 

/G 

High above the chimney tops 

       /Am           /F 

That's where you'll find me 

 

    /C         /Em 

Oh, somewhere over the rainbow 

/F            /C 

   Blue birds fly 

/F       /C 

And the dream that you dare to 

/G              /Am   /F 

Why oh why can't I... 

 

Chorus: 

Repeat verse 1(End with Dreams really do Come true) 

Outro: 

/C  /Em  /F  /C    /F  /E7  /Am  /F  /C 

Oooo, oooo, oooo...Oooo, oooo, oooo... 
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Meshup-La Bamba/Twist and Shout 
 

N.C.                 / C               F      / G 

Para bailar La Bamba, 
Para bailar La Bamba, se necesita una poca de gracia. 
Una poca de gracia pa mi pa ti, Ay arriba y arriba  
Ay arriba y arriba, por ti seré, yo no soy marinero, 
yo no soy marinero, soy capitán, soy capitán, soy capitán 
  
  /C     F      /G                 /C      F      /G    
Bamba,  la Bamba, Bamba... La Bamba! 
  /C     F      /G                 /C      F      /G    
Bamba,  la Bamba, Bamba... La Bamba! 
  
Well shake it up baby, now (shake it up baby) 
Twist and shout (twist and shout) 
c'mon, c'mon, c'mon, c'mon baby, now (c'mon, baby) 
c'mon and work it on out (work it on out) 
  
You know you twist it little girl (Twist it little girl) 
You know you twist so fine (Twist so fine) 
Come on and twist a little closer, now (Twist a little closer) 
And let me know that you're mine (Let me know you're mine Oooo...oh)     x3 
/G           /G         /G        /G                
Aaah     Aaah     Aaah    Aaah (scream) 
                

Do you wanna dance/Bad Moon Rising 

/C                                 /F             G 
Do you want to dance and hold my hand 
Tell me baby I'm your lover man!  Oh, baby do you wanna to dance?  
 
Do you wanna dance under the moonlight, Kiss and squeeze all through the night, 
Oh ba...by, do you wanna to dance? 
/C                                             /F            G           / 
Do ya, do ya, do ya, do ya wanna dance?                      X3 
 
"La Bamba" x4 
 

/C        /G     F      /C        
I see the bad moon a-rising 
I see trouble on the way 
I see earthquakes and lightning 
I see bad times today 

/F 
Don't go around tonight 
               /C 
Well, it's bound to take your life 
  /G             F                            /C 
There's a bad moon on the rise    


































